Time 10 Take
Us 5e io sly
O UR last week's appeal was
not taken seriously, It
seems. Or perha ps it is too
early to tell. But in case there
are people who think we did
not mean what we said, we
must hasten to assure them
that they are wrong.
•
New Aile needs £1,650 by
the middle of October. We
have to pay for another shipment of newsprint and we have
to make up our usual monthly
deficit of £800 a t the end of
September. True , some of this
will come in from regular donations-but most of it will
have to come from special donations and special efforts on
the part of all of us.

and demands are exnected to 00"
from the confere nces:
Conferences of country people
are also a major phase of this ClIlIlpaig n.

Importa nt dat es in the campaign
will be demonstrations on December 10. Human Rights Day, and
Africa Day next year, on April
15.
Early in 1960 prov incial workers'
conferences Will be held to encourage the formation of factory
committees and the election of deputatio ns to demand £1 a day and
the recognition of Af rican trade
unions.
Nat ional anti-pass demonstrations
arc timed for next May, culminatrng
in nati on-wide counter-demonsn ations against the official
Union Day celebrati ons.

Th e New Age staff is not
able to cope alone with the
situat ion. We need the help of
every Congressman and woman. Particularly do we need
the heln of those who are in
positions of influence in the
community. T here are such
people in the ranks of Congress-r-people who can ~ o out
for a week or less and bring
back £ 1,000 for New Age. It
is to these people that we specially direct our appeal , for
without their help a t this stage,
we canno t see how New Age
can survive the next few
months.

Co ntinued
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But besides individua ls of
this sort, there arc our readers
and supporter> all over the
counn v, Tak e heed of our appeal-it is not for nothing that
we make it. We know you
nave Leard it all hcfoi e. Rut it
IS only through your help that
we contin ue to survive.
DO NOT LET US DOWN
TH IS T IME.
NEW AGE MUST LIVE.
SEND YOUR DONATIO N
TODAY.
Last Week's Donation s:
Ca pe Towne:
McSweenev £1. R & B £2.10.
T £5, H.K. £10, G £ 10, S & M
£2, Star £5, Jewel £2.2, Cars
£2, B & B £2.
J oh annesburg :

Mary Louis £10. Playboy B,
Dr. A. £I , 279 £5, Collections
£15, Harry £2.
TOTAL: £77 12s. Od.

Among the injure d in a police
raid in Cato Man or (reported in
last week's New Age) were a 1year -old bab y, seen above lying
in a hospital cot, and its mother,
seen on the right being interviewed in hospital. The baby,
which was shot in the head, was
stra pped to its mother's back at
the time of the incident.

DESTROY ALL ARMIES! DESTR OY ALL NAVIES!
DESTROY ALL WEAP ONS OF WAR! THE SOVIET
UNION PROPOSES COMP LETE DISARMAMENT WITHIN
FOUR YEARS .
THIS simple and dramatic from the delegations of almost
proposal by Soviet Premier every country represented in
that body.
Khruschov to the United NaTh at applause has swept out
tions General Assembly in far bcvond the U NO buildings at
Success. Banner headline s
New York last week was Lake
throug hout the world proclaimed
greeted by storms of applause
Khruscho v's call for perpetual

pea ce- this was what the world
tired of threats, tired of the arm~
race , horrified by the prospects of
a third world war, was waiting
for .

Even if
nothing concre te
ma terialises stra ight away, even if
the actual path to disar mament is
beset by months and years of
hard, tough bargaining, Mr. K's'
c.III has at least set the tone that
the peoples of our globe want to
bear .

JOHANNESBURG.
F OUR Sekhukhune men who
have been in the death cells for
month, following their conviction
for murder Won their appeal and
were freed this Monday. They are
all from the village of Scopels.
They
a re
Madigudu
John
Seopela, Morewan i Jack Kgulima
Kgobise
Petru s
Setbla
an ci
Polinyare Piet Seopela .
The news. of their acquittal has
been received
with jubilation
thr oughout Sekhukhuneland.
fro m
Sixteen
tribespeople
Sekhukhuneland, among them two
women, will be moved from the
death cells .in Preto ria jail to the
awal.tmg tnal. cells following the
hearing of their appeal against their
death sentences in the Appeal
Court, Bloemfontein. last week.
The sixteen, among them ChiefOf cour se, the professional taincss Madmogo, are all from the
hatred-mongers. the suspicious Village of Madibong, After a long
ote in ~~~~en~:~lif~ d~hd:h ¥~:rm~d~r.
people,. who,. as Mr. K.
an article 10 the U.S. Journal Appeal Court set aside the death
Foreign Affairs, always inspect a sentences and ordered the calling
suitcase to see if it has a false of fresh evidence at a new trial.

w:

bot~om,

n:

are doing everything in Jl~;fngn~~e e;~t~~cevi~f~~e t~ria\i~~
their power to count eract the trc- 64 men and women from the same
mend qus respon se given eve!Y: vi ll~lge .who were all acquitted in
~iSiilSPi ~II:--- the ir trial,
.
Mr. Justice Theron tried both
Continued 011 page 7
cases of the 16 and the four ,
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Africans WJIDt More
Radio Time
Why is there so little time for
African - languages
on 9.30
the broadcasting
only from
to 10

a.rn.?

1 ~59

EDITORIAL

Jobs For (Wh.-te) Pals

Don't we pay the same licence

NO GO S FOR B TUSTA
CHIEFS
On August 26 about 3,000
Pandas came from all corners to
the Qaukeni G reat Place where a
gathering was held by apartheidlovers and Mr. Botha Sigcau,
a Pando Paramount Chief in the
East. The gathering was addressed
by Mr. Maree , a Minister of
Bantu Education, and Mr. de Wet

~:~iio~i~~s~e~~!el:;~~~t.Admini-

Mr. Maree delivered a long
speech about Fort Hare. In 1960,
he said. Fo rt Hare would become
a Xhosa-speaking people's college and no other people would
be admitted. Here in Pondoland a
Pando High School will be
opened- for Pandas to be taught
according to their mode of living
I presume.
h Mr. Ma ree empty-headed?
How can Pa ndas acquire civilisal ion if they are kept away from
other peoples?
Th en Mr. de Wet Nel. a man
of fat face and short stat ure, delivered a speech about the government of the Pand as in their
own country (Bantustan).
He
pointed out that Chief Sigcau will
be a chairman only to pass Government laws. It is clear the
Chiefs never will be independent,
but only the tools of the Government.
All the time Botha was smiling.
He was given a golden fountain
pen and a chair which is no better
than the one I use at home. In
turn he gave Nel a shield to defend himself against his enemies.
but Nel didn't give him a gun to
defend himself in turn.
All around me the people were
very angry, think ing Nel would
speak to them about the Rehabilitation Scheme, which will never
take place in Pondoland East as
far as I am concerned. But the
people in this corner lack leadership.
I am sure the Government plans

u P.

_.:~ Y

will never succeed in this corner
of the Transkei and I will be very
pleased if freedom-lovers tell
Stella Sigcau, daughter of the
stooge. to turn her father from his
dangerous course.
Pondoland has been and still is
our fa thers' land. No empty'
headed Nationalist will make it a
dreamland of apartheid. Only an
uncivilised race or nation is pro apartheid.
Freedom in our lifetime.
DAN GAN YILE
Bizana

Potatoes Were Untasty

r:r~~l t;h~ai~~i~y t~~~g~o~s a~

those remark s.

ALL EY
But then very few in the U.S.
give a hang abou t nigger. in Mls-

sissippi,

*

discoverer of the Cape is being
set up here, some Nats a re think-

*

*

FOa~e:d mt~n t~:o af~~:b~h~bf~~

A ~~r~~r:~;~~.*o~ ~~~-r~r~~~~~

in the Southern states named their

and the children at school, so

Transvaal and Free State are also to be debarred.

~~~~:ss~oe~c~~tle~~ tsul~~:~s t~~~~

The Minister of Labour told the Nationalist Party Congress
re- in Pretoria that job reservation was to be applied also to motor
hg~fric~rsVl~~Sy their licence fees transport and the. d~vi~g o~ 'heavy v~hicles would be reserved
but don't hear their languages fo~ Euro~eans. H 1S justification ~or t~IS was that Non-Eur?IJ:C~n
being broadcast. That's exploita- drivers displayed a slower reaction time and less responsibility
tion.
than European drivers, though no scientific evidence has been
N;~OJJ~~~n.Kr~W HOW'
produced to support this allegation.
t~~re is n~ news but only

*.

We Are JustLike Birds

But no such argument can be advanced in the building industry, where Coloureds and Africans have shown they are just

pending in the courts arising from
the incidents at Zakele, we regret - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- ~~~r k~te:~E:eable to publish I rr~~~======~~~~~~~~~~

•

*

*

M.H. Dada, 53 Block B, Johannesbu rz : Your article is far too
long for publication. If you will
send your full address we will return your manuscript to you.-Ed.

Johannesburz

LA GUMA

*
ing of one of Makulubaas De Wet
NeL
Inscription: Yonder lies your
Bantustan.

A ND

For this very reason, job reservation is a threat to good race
relations and economic progress, and must be opposed by all
democrats. But above all it is imperative for the Non-White
workers to organise and defend themselves NOW. They can
expect nothing but disaster from the Government, and no one
'TALK TOO MUCH', Port can safeguard their future except themselves.
Elizabeth :
As there is a case
motherland, .because freedom is a
natural requirement of all peoples
of the world. N. Z. S. JELE
J oha n~ es bu rg *
•

Death of Mrs. Sloot

A~~~~~fdo~['0~:'s r~~~1setoof~~~ By ALEX

of Nagasaki and Hiroshima towards the end of the last war, exPresident Harr v Trum an's snubbing of Mr. K. seems a typical
gesture of a reactionary who has
the blood of thousands on his
hands and doesn't give a damn
about spilling more.
Is Harry still keen on further
atomic bombings?

Africans are already prohibited from undertaking building
work in urban areas throughout the country in terms of the

~alh~t;na~dtw~e~t~;Oa~~da:O:~~k Native Building Workers' Act. Now Coloureds and Asians in the

Nyasaland Mricans
Undaunted

American system is apt in this

ca;,~~~oi<nows what is the.di~erence
between the capitalism
described by Karl Marx and by
Mr. Lodge. I don't."

Blacks adequate time for listening?
It. is very awkward for Africans

~~~ ~~~~:l~ss~;~~ ~~~n~v~rn~:~tOI~e~~~~~fy o~e~~cfseof~:

po;~~~~~~eb~e~s t~oB~~~~e~yself, I s~~uSeOof h;::iho~~~e:~~azt~~

but having read the newspapers
about strikes, and having heard
from South Africans there who are

week. the Government has decreed that as from March 18.
1960, "work in the building industry in urban areas of the provinces of the Free State and the Transvaal is reserved for White
Whft~~ asb~~~ivilfs~~rte~r i~1t t~~; persons and no persons other than White persons may perform
the S.A.B.C. is against giving such work."

Believe it or not, there was such
as good builders as Europeans-in fact some employers have
indescribable excitement over the
Demonstrating women are told found them better, because they are prepared to work harder. In
news of the withdrawal of the potato boycott that everybody was ~~~t ~e%o~~stB~~t :h~rYm~~~gt~~ t·he Cape ~~st building workers are Non-Europeans, but not
so anxious for the next meal in police be armed? We are just like ev~n .the ~Imster of Labour has yet had the che~k to argue that
order to have potatoes, no matter birds. Our life is nothing To be buildings In the Cape are for that reason more liable to collapse
whether it was breakfast or just" killed like dogs, for nothing. Who than those in the Transvaal.
tea time.
calls the police? Why do they
But what a great disappointIn these instances once again job reservation is shown to be
ment ! We all agreed that we had come with their noise? To show
an instrument to maintain White suprema~y . at the expense of
not tasted anything so untasty be- that they can ~O~kONYANA
fore. The housewives, appa rently.
have tota lly forgotten how to cook
Orlando, Johannesburg
potatoes. We added all the spices
•
number of those who can learn to become building artisans.
we had. some butler, some toThis is sheer race lunacy- there is no other word for it.
mato sauce, some even went to the
extent of adding cheese, but all
But it is also selfish and callous inhumanity. Once again
this seemed of no avail. We must
still learn how to cook and eat
thousands of Non-Whites are to be deprived of a livelihood so
potatoes, that's the only answer.
In Nyasaland and Northern that the White man may be secure. The sufferingand heartbreak
But when we think of the farm
labour scandal. the death of Cor- Rhodesia. Congress leaders have that will be brought into thousands of Non-White homes is ignelius Mokgoko, the treatment of ~f:norc:h~e d~n~~fror~mpe~~~aR~~~ no~ by D~ Klerk and his friends. They only take notice of
the people at Kaguapoort, and all that is why Congress leaders in White suJfen ng and heartbreak.
the disgrace, inhumanity, stoneheartedness and misbehaviour of ~~~ait:~ ~~~te~o;ri;~ne~a~~db~~~
De ~Ierk has promised that the Government will extend job
the farmers and their Govern ment lancu ishing in detention camps.
reservatton throughout commerce and industry so that the future
towards the people. we feel that
However. these suppressiv~ acts of the White worker may be protected. A number of occupations
even if the potato boycott was not
called off we would not in the ~~~~YOnn~t i~afi~~~fngt~~r 1~~~cda~~ have alr~ady been ~esel!'ed, and it is clear this is n? idle threat.
least suffer, rath er we would gain. and to get rid of the imperialist ~n fact. Job reservation ISperhaps !'he.most terrible single weapon
All the same, thanks to Chief.
yoke. We are certain that the im- III the Government armoury for bringing about the caste structure
LI NDA MBEKI
Cape Town
~~~~~~i~n~w~~e nAf~i~a~~ci~e~he\~ of society the Nationalists are aiming at.

INMTs~PN~~I~fol~~e e~i~l\in~a~h: r~~ s~~ ~~~~~'a~~rla~g:d~our be-

virtues of British politics, gave her
audience to understand that in
Britain "we have no class warfar e" and "although there is

g~n~~ ;~ro6:;n:h;;el ~~:~l:s~e::t~ I N terms of a notice published in the Government Gazette last

at the same prices as the Europeans.?
.
Is It because we Africans have

*
*

that black opals will not
be allowed in South Africa.

AMERICAN N obel-prize-winning novelist Ernest Hemingway has been invited to the Soviet
Union. If he accepts his next book
might be "T he Old Man and The
Sec."

Mrs , Minnie Sloot (formerly Minnie Bodenstein) who died on SePtember 15 after a long and painful
illness, will be missed by many in
the progressive movement.
She was one of the foundation
members of the Left Women's
Committee, and an indefatigable
fund-ra iser for causes such as
Soanish War Relief, the victims of
the African Mine strike in 1946.
strike funds in the 'forties and New
A~e itself.
She impressed all who knew her
during the last two years of her
life with the indomitable coura ge
and spirit with which she faced her
last oainful illness.
She retained a gay, sparkling personality to the end. alert to events
in the world and this country and
retaining a lively sympathy for progressive causes.

HAVE YOU READ THESE PAMPHLETS?
The following pamphlets can be obtained from the CON GRESS
OF DEMOC RATS, P.O. Box 4088, JOHANNESB URG .

C.O.D. PUBLICATIONS:
Freedom is the Apex-Chief Lutuli speaks to White
South Africans
6d.
Bantustan Bluff-an Analysis of the Government's
Proposals
6d.
African Poll Tax
Free
Freedom Charter .. ..... ., .....
... Free
Counter-Attack (Free to members. otherwise 5/- per year)
S.A: INSTITUTE OF RACE RELATIONS:
Economic Development of the 'Reserves'

.

1/6d.

(The extent to which the Tomlinson Commission's
recommendations are being implernented.)

Racialism and the Trade Unions by M. Horrell

4/6d.

OTHER PUBLICATIONS:
Poverty Wages-by Alex Hepple
Fighting Talk
.... .
Liberation
25 Proud Years-Story of Textile Workers' Union

1/6d.
1/1/-
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FARME~R~
SA~
I D-:-------.:
"I DO

CARE DA

"

Another Labourer Alleges Assault

Waar's Jou Reference
B00 k?"
.

CAP E T OWN.
N ew Age tele phoned th e farmer
C OM PLAINTS about sjam bok as- to get his side of the sto ry. The
fa rmer said:
saults on farm la bourers ar e
" H e's a slow Native and you
no t confined to the po tat o farms of can't understa nd him. H e was late
that morning. and he tormented me
the E astern Transvaal.
in var io us other ways."
Last week ' M r. Ked am ile Nozonda cam e int o N ew Age office to tell
us of his expe rience s with a E uropean fa rmer in Retrea t, Ca pe
Tow n.
Mr. No zond a was not sent to th e
farm as a re sult of falling fou l of
the pas s laws, nor on the 9d . a day
priso n labour scheme. He was a socalle d "f re e" wo rker, and took up
employment on the fa rm in July.

Priest Refused
a Passport
T his il Fat he r Leo Rakale. African priest of the An ~lican ch urch
in Sop hiatown, who was re fused
a passport to travel to E ngland
to th e mother house of the Communi ty of the R esurre ction at
Mirfi eld, Yo rkshire.
Son of a priest, Father Rakale
was born in Spri ngs, wher e he
went to school. Lat er he attended
81. Peter' s in Rossettenville. He
became a popular amateur bantamweight bo xer and later a boxing tra iner. He was ordained a
priest in 1941.
Ask ed ho w he felt about being
refu sed a pa lSport, F a th er Rakale sai d: "1 10m disappointed
about not ge ttin!: it, but not surprised ."

He wor ked from 4 in the mo rning unti l 6 or 7 a t night and was
paid £ 1 a week , plus food (mea lie
meal and sa mp) and overalls. He
looked after the pou lt ry and cattle on th e farm , and work ed in
the far mer 's garde n.
One m orning he over slept and
did not get up till 6. The farmer
stormed into h is quarters a nd
found him dre ssing.
Mr . N ozond a says the fa rme r
started to be at him with his fists
and a sjambok and th rew all his
belongings out into th e open. When
he was outside the fa rmer set his
dogs on to him.

B.A.D. Again "Abolishes" Passes
CAPE TO WN .
boo k" in com mon parlance. It
N0people
longer will the African
has even abo lished certa in D epar tmen ta l app ella tio ns such as
be assa iled with

I

the notoriou 1 dem and , "Waar 's
jo u pass!" There are no more
Pass Offices in the Union.
There is no more Pass system.
At least , th at is according to
the Bantu Adm inistration Department- and nr ovided that
local au thori ties a nd the polic e
obe y the recen t instru ctio ns issued by it.
A circ ula r dat ed lflth June,
1959, issued by B.A.D . Sec retar y Dr. Eiselen , denlo res th e
fact tha t man y officia"ls ar e still
using the term "pass" and
points out that oasses a re a
th ing of th e past.i T he N at ives
(Abolition of Passes an d Co ordination of D ocuments) Act
did away with "a num ber of
documents, genera lly referr ed
to as a 'p ass' or 'p asses.'

"Pass Office" and "Pass Officers ."
Yet, says Dr . Eisel en, it ha s
been brought to hi l notice th at
officers still refer to a " pass
office" when a " registra tion
office" is meant, a nd th ey still
~:~~e~ ..~eoPle to pro duce their
" It is im oerative that this
un desirable . state of affairs
sh ou!d cease fo rth with, and a
care ful ch oice of wor ds would
co ntribute tow a rds obviating
un pleasa nt ness."
Officia ls mus t now use the
ter ms . "reference book," "registra tion office" and "labour
bureau" on ly.

D URBAN E CH O
Mr . Nozonda,
Appa rentl y insp ir ed by this
SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIG N S
"new deal" on th e part of the
N ew Age: Mr . No zo nda alleges
B.A.D., Durban's Di rector of
you assaulted him.
"As a result of agitation
Bant u Admin istra tion , M r. S.
The Farmer : He had a 12-months
against the so-ca lled 'pass laws'
BOUl'qu ID, h as ord ere d his staff
The farmer's wife intervened a nd c o nt ract with me. Now I've given
which were a lleged to be reto
tak e ca re " to avoid the use
stopped her hu sban d from co n- h im the sack and paid h is fare back
strictin g the f reedom of the
of dero ga tory or abusive words
tinuing the attack. bu t Mr. Nezon- to th e Transkei and that 's a ll there
Bantu in var ious ways. a stigand expressio ns in whatever
da , fea ring for his safety, ran away is to it.
ma becam e a ttac he d to the
language." Officials are "ear from the farm .
H e reported to
word
'p ass' ,"
the
circ ular
nestly requested to co-operate
Langa and complained about t he be~thi~~e: Do you den y th at you
sta ted .
on the lines indicated" in the
Th e F a rmer : I don 't care a damn
ISF~~~~~~~~~ I assault.
" A ntagonistic orga nisa tion s
B.A. Do's lett er.
and persons often exploit thi s
THE
LA NG A
OFFICIALS abou t you or anybod y else. If you
"An indiscre tion on the part
po sition by referring to a reSIMPLY
WITHDREW
'H I S d o n't like it you can go to the poof one membe r of the staff
ference book as a pass. As a
WORK PERMIT AN D GAVE lice.
can and does on oc casion lead
The farmer then slammed down
result of th is, agi ta tor s have
HIM T EN DAYS T O GET O UT
to criticism of th e whole dethe phone.
already lodged succ essfu l camOF T OWN .
Bartmen t." say s M r. Bourquin.
Ac ting on the farm er' s advice,
paigns again st the issue of reAny person callin g on th is
11/ I .
I Mr. Noz on da has laid a complaint
ference book s, especially to
department must be regarded
with the police and the matter is
Bantu women ."
as . a !TI~m ber of the pu blic
be ing investigated.
JOHANNESBURG.
The
B.A.D.
conti nuousl y • which It IS the fu nction of this
Mr . Len 'Lee-Warden , M.P ., is
tried to do a wa y with the exO LI VE R M ti, the spy -infordepartment to serve without
a lso taking up his case with the
pression "p ass" a nd to encoumer uncovered by New
~~~~~~,~nation as to race or
Lan ga officials to see whether he
rage the use of " re ference
A ge earlier th is vear as the
ca n not be given a permit to take
m an sent into the offices of
on ot her work in the Pen insula .
'1.!!====================================~1
New Age a nd Congress to
snoop for the Specia l Branch,
now seem s to be a Special
Branch full -time r. He h as been
seen about to wn reg ularly in
company with Sp ecial Branch
detectives, and has been p osted
on duty outsi de ci ty buil din gs,
note book and pen cil in hand
to jot down th e na mes of persons entering cer tain offices.

Special Branch
EmployL. 0
Full-Timer

POLICE BATON
CHARGE WAS
ILLEGAL
Woman Acquitted on
Assault Charge

and Looks for New
Recruits
JOH AN NES BURG.
An ANC me mber o ut of a
job queued a t th e Pass Office
to register for empl oyment. As
he reached in to his p ocket to
ta ke out his pa pers, some Af rican Na tional Co ngress membership cards a nd badges fell
to the floor .
"Oh, you're C ongress!" , said
th e Pass Officia l.
"Yes, I'm Congress ."
"You want a job? Co me
-with me, I'll get vou a jo b."
ANC me m ber
was
The
driven by car from th e Pa ss
Office to Special Bra nch hea dqu a rters where he was offere d
work at £45 a month if he
would become a me mbe r of
th e Special Bra nch to report on
lead ers and act ivities in the
African Na tional Congress.
"You're aski ng me to spy on
myself. I wou ld rather starve ,"
said the ANC ma n an d turned
th e proposition down flat.

hey Still
Bail For

This is the story of the struggles
of the Texti le wo rkers of South
Af rica . It tells of their strikes
thei r victori es, and thei r defeats:
But a bove a ll it tells of the determi nat io n of the workers led
by therr Un ion to build , in spite
ot a ll obs ta cles, a better life for
the wor kers.
It is a boo k which teac hes and
educa tes a ll wor kers in the best
met hods of stru ggle against exploi ta tion a nd oppression. It is a
book you mu st read.
Obtainabl e fro m Box 662, Joha nnesburg, or your local New
Age office.
PRICE

1/- POST
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While Sophia t own Falls in Ruins

LEE

IES

80

IN T

ET

Mac's Shr wdness and Labour
E eeb ess Make Tories
lectio Fav urites
INt~:SSB~~:h a G~~::::S il~~
tion will take place. The election will be of importa nce

with the h undred pe r cent. b ackmen t was rising, re nt contr ol had
been stopped a nd peo ple were a ning of Big Busine ss, Macmilla n
gry at havi ng to pay T ory land e mb ark ed upon a T or y thre e-year
plan to keep Britai n voting Con lords enormously incre a sed rents,
th e pligh t of old age pen sion ers
servative.
and the To ries' callous a ttitude
Econ omic meas ures designed to
totoward s them ha d been re vealed,
give an au ra of p rosperity to Brit•
Pr ima rily, the people of a nd the T or ies were split into a
ai n by 1959 were embarked up on.
Britain, who will be choo sing th e
IJohannesburg City Co uncil. " Sohost of fragm ents each hea ded by
Mac mill an was given a power ful
gove rnm ent wh ich will rule them
ph iat own falls under th e Resettl ewoul d- be Pri me M inisters.
build -u p as a " Man of th e Peofor possibly five ye ars;
ment
yve have thous?,nds on
A series of by-electio ns held in
pie " and newspapers were filled
ou r waiting lists fo r h ouses.
•
Th e peoples of Western
th e nex t eighteen mont hs showed . with p h o tographs of the represenEurope-if
Lab
our
man
ages
to
"These peop le were not counted
a stro ng swing away from the
tative s of the mono polis ts in the
win the election it could well pa ve
in th e 1955 census . We can' t ho use
T on es. a big increase in support
unac cu sto med pose of sha king
the way for a gener al up su rge of
them," says th e Resettlement Board.
for the Liberal s. and a considerhand s with workers an d going
th e Left and counteract to some
down mi nes.
BUT STILL THE DE MO LIex tent the imp act of the accession ~~~~::a:=:~~~~~
But most import ant ot aU, the
TI O NS G O ON. Old pe ople,
to power in France of the Right Tor ies recognised t,he treme ndous
ch ild ren, eve n new bo rn babes sleep
win g de G au lle Government ;
desire of th e Briti sh peop le f or
•
The peop les of Africa, so
each n ight in the open , wh ile dail y
worl d peace. Wha t th e Bri tish
man y of whom are still under the
demo litions go on in Soph iat own
want ed, the Tories correctly ana By Spectator
ru le of th e British Co lon ial Oflyse d, was a Prime Minister who
and even more fam ilies are t urne d
fice.
could 00 the one ha nd br ing
~~ of thei r homes.
AT TH E MOMENT THE IN- ~~~~~~~~~z
abou t relaxatle u of tensi on by neDI CATIONS ARE T HAT T HE
WHAT CAN BE DONE
gotiations with the Ru~1U an d
abl e incr ease of suppo rt fo r LaCONSE RVATIVES (T 0 R I E S) bou r.
AB OUT IT?
on the other do somethinl: to curb
WILL BE RET UR NED TO O FStep numb er one shoul d be to
the reckless policies of the Am eriHad the Labour Party cashed
F
ICE.
cal1 a halt to the demolitions, sa id
can Sta te Depa rtment.
in o n the extremely wea k p osition
T he lat est gallup poll shows
an ANC spo kesman.
th e T ories were m just a fter Suez,
SU PE R-MAC
that the Tories still have a
the re is little d oubt that they
Step numb er two should be an
4 per cent . lead over Labou r, and
emergency housing scheme for
could ha ve force d the Tories ou t
Mac m illan was nothing if not
alth ough one recalls the famous
t hese families stra nded in t he
of office an d wo n a resounding
ene rget ic about these tasks. F irst
failu re of the ga llup poll which
e lection victo ry.
streets. A way must be fo und to
he we n t to Amer ica, wh ere with
suggeste d that Truman would
cut th rough the re d tap e. T hese are
But instead of ca nalising the
a . com bination of butt ering up
never
become U .S. President, immense ant i-To ry feelin2 at th e
huma n being s living in the open.
•
Ei sen h o wer, giving up Bri tish
the se poll s are us ually fairly re- time into ma ssive extra -Par lianot mere numbers on a n official
scien tific secrets , h andin g over
liable.
fo rm . If no houses ca n be promentary ca mpaigns coupled with
Brita in to the U .S. mil itary for the
vided , a n ope n space shoul d be
po werf ul a tta cks on the To ries inBY· ELECTI ON S
s tat ion ing of U.S. a tomic weap ons,
found where the peo ple can erect
sid
e
Parliament,
the
y
'
tam
ely
let
he ma naged to secure Brit ain 's
YET ON LY TW O YE ARS
tempora ry shel ters.
th
e
opportunity
slip
by,
always
posit
io n as chief Am erican ally.
AG O
A
TO RY
VIC TO RY
wa iting. like M r. Micawber, for
On the surface at any r at e, it
Thirdly, said this Con gressman,
SEE M E D
UNTHI N KABLE .
a ppea red that Ma cmilla n wa s a
the pol ice rai ds for permits sho uld
A fter the crazy ana d isastrou s somet hing bette r to tum up .
per son in a posi tion to influence
be sto pped immediately. Eve n as
TO RIES RE-OR GANISE
Su ez cam pa ign in which To ry
th e Ame rican Go vern me nt,
they hudd le in the gu tters or beP rime Minister Anthony Ede n
Th e T o ries were given a chance
Then came Ma cmilla n' s visit to
hind rubble these homeless people
launc hed a major mi litary attack
to reor ganise thei r for ces, an d this
a re being ra ided for permits.
Mosco w. THE PI CT URE OF
a gainst Egypt, th e sto cks of the
th ey h ave don e rem ark a bly well.
M ACM ILLA N RETURNING T O
And the author ities are cold a nd
Tories sank to a n all -time low in Th e cred it fo r the Tory com eback
LO N D O N WIT H A R USS IAN
Britain.
belong s grea tly to Prime Minister
~~~r~~at~fgre~~~~~. Tb~gr;i~~sar~sal~ His hou se just dem olished, this worker stands am id bis family and
H AT ON IDS HEAD IS SAID
A t the same time unemployMacmillan, An astute politician
furniture. He has nowhere to go.
ways worse on Fri day night s when
TO HAVE BEEN WORTH H U N.
the workers have just been paid,
r - -- -- - - - - - .:..-- -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- I DRE D S OF THOUSANDS OF
VOTES TO THE TORIES. The
and th e police and the R esettlement
"What will hap pen to us when
Board know they will ra ke in more the
ra iny
season starts
ne xt
F irst W estern P rime Min ister to
ta ke a dvantage of t he So viet
fines.
mon th ?" these fam ilies are ask ing.
U nion 's desire to reduce internation a l tensions, Macmill an was
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDllIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIllIlIlII11111 IIIII!:
Continued from page 1
a ble, added the Mapetla resolution ie the mult i-m illion pound . sugar
able to return fro m Moscow as a
==
§
sent to the Council, Unemployment indus try,
virtual her o-the man who set in
Org ani satio n of b ra nches is the
tra in the events whic h ha ve led to
=; FIRST IN THE FIELD
ke y-note of the AN C p lan. Orth e current excha nge of visits beJoh anne sbu rg
are the rea son why the peopl e can- gan isers of the Co ngress are altween Khruschov a nd Eise n hower .
ready in the field a nd Co ngress offiUNITY-BE HI N D WHAT?
not pa y thei r rent.
cia ls arc co nfident that th ey will
he a ble to tack le the main areas
Th e
of the sit uati? n for
of Nat al. fro m H a rding and SI.
~fir~~a~~ ~:tj~~feg~n~~~~sChw~~ t~~ NATAL CONGRESS
Fa iths o n the South Coast to
Esho we 0 11 the nort h . T he y al so exPLANS
pect to esta blish branches in all
sidents of the so uth west tow nship s,
D U RBAN.
the main cent res u p to Vryheid in
ch urc hes, spo rt and local org an isaNorth ern Natal. T he ANC ha s set . the lead ership of the La bour
tions a nd the a dvisory board s.
PL~~:o:~ f~~rn~s~n~~~s:n~~Ii~i: a de adl ine for the estab lishment of
rig ht-wing lead ership o f the
M ap etla residen ts h ave sent a have been adopted by the Jo int the se branches to coi ncid e with their
Labou~ Party co nsis ten tly bl ames
dema nd to the Johannesbu rg City Congresses in Natal, following the Pro vincia l Co nfere nce whi ch will
Co uncil for the sett ing up of a highl y successful N at al Peop le's be held at the end of Octob er.
com mission of inq uiry into
Co nfer ence in D urban.
I
I Iic on the lef t-wing groups in the

Stop the Demoliti ons, sa ys ANC
J ohann esb urg
RILE
TWO
L 0 CAL
AU THORITI ES PASS THE
BUCK TO
ONE A NOTHER,
OVER 80 FAMILIES SLEEP IN

W

IT H E STR E ETS OF SOPH IATOW N O R IN THE R UINS OF
TH EIR H OM ES, NOW MERE
HULKS O F WA LLS .
" Not our respons ibility," says the

B.o~rd.

WO LD STAGE

While her husband was away on leave this woman was thrown into
th e streets with her bab ies by t he arrival of the demo lition sq ua d.
With her is her old fa ther who came to visi t his da ugh ter on the
very da y her hou se was pull ed do wn. 1 eighb ours have taken in th is
famil y and let them sleep on the floor in their room .

AN TI-PASS C MPAIGN
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1.

mass prose cuti ons for rent
T he plan s a re two-p ronged:
arrears.
first. to inten sify the campaign to
2. hi gh rentals paid by Afri - rec ruit members into the trad e
can s in th e towns.
union move ment and to pre ss for-

TH E FARM LABOUR SCANDAL
Price 1/6d. Post Free.

3.

CHAP TERS IN THE m STORY OF THE MARC H
TO FR EED OM
.. Price 1/6d. Post Free.
TH E STORY BEHIND TH E NON-WHITE
PR ESS .
. Price 9d. Post Free.
and now our very latest:
APARTHEID- THE RO AD T O POVERT Y
By Brian Bunting .
Price 6d. Post Free .
On ly a limi ted num ber of the ab ove pamp hlet s have been prin ted.
M ake su re of a ddin g them to your librar y by or dering early .

An Africa n print ing works -one of the very few in the coun try - is
demolished as Sop hia town is mo ved. The printer has no place to
wbich to mo ve his b usiness. But tb e orde r to move was final a nd
h e had to disma nt le his ma ch inery.

~:rk:;~:es

paid to Af rican

A residents ' mass meeting remind ed the Co u ncil of the prom ises
made to the work ers of Joh annesbu rg du ring the 1957 bu s boycott
when it und ert ook to pres s the
G overnm ent
for legislat ion fo r
wage increases.
Pen ding the findings of the commission on ren ts and wages, residents should no lon ger be haul ed
befor e court s for their inabili ty to
pay their rents.
Fur th er, said the Map etla residents, t rain and b us fares sho uld be
reduced , and th e feeder bu ses between Nan cefield Station and the
town ships rest or ed .

and East Afric a, the La bour leaders allo wed th e Devlin Commission Report and the Hola Camp
Report incidents to be tamely debated out in Pa rl iam ent.
• Apar t from rushinJ: to Mo scow just in time to be photogra phed wearing Russ ian hats ,
Beva n and Gaitskell have don e
little to show that they o ffer more
than the Tor ie s whe n it come s to
brin ging about a redu ction of
world tension.
E LEC TI ONs-GENE R AL
Other point s of interest about
the Electio n :
• Abo ut 200 LI BER ALS are
standing. Th e recent T ory revival
suggests that the Liberal s will not
increase their re presentation very
much, if at all.
• Eightee n
COM MU NISTS
have bee n put up fo r election.
Although th e Communis ts have
been elec ted in inc reasing numbers in recent m onths to im portant
trade unio n positions , and although the polic ies of the Corn munist Par ty ha ve won incr easing supp ort inside the Labour
movemen t, the loyalt y of t he Brtiish work er to Labour is stro ng,
and it is unl ikel y that there will
be any Com munist s in the new
House of Co mmons.
• Fina lly, a point of special
interest to So uth Africa ns-s-La bour can dida te for the She ffield
co nstitue ncy of Hal1am is th e
well -kno wn South Af rican tra de
un ionist a t present livin g in Eng land, SOLLY SACHS. He has
been give n a tou gh nut to crac k,

INDIAN LEADERS REJECT
COMMUNAL FRANCHISE
" W e Want to be on the Common Roll"

S UG G ESTIO NS

that~Uc~:~~~al ~11111111111111111l1ll11111111111111111ll111111111111l1ll1ll1l1l1.!!:

~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~i~!e~~~;;:e:~~} to th~UI~~i~~1 t~~~l~i~er~e s1~~~~I~ ~ SASA Wants Sports ~
~~lY ~~r~~~tu~aovtth~efe~bl~~:~:I~~ ~~~ge~:e~r.inG~ U.in~:t~~:~e~~e~i: ~ Boycott of. Union ~

~~:t~a ~:~rtr~~t~~~rt~~is~~t t~c~ilasr~

Ne w
N ew
N ew
Ne w

Th e repor t of the Committee on
Party Or ganisa tion, chai red by
Harold Wilson, and set up after
the 1955 election , stated:
" With the exception of a small
number of constituencies, ma inly
marginal , all repo rts have confinned that volun tary worker..
were fewer and less enthusiastic
than at a ny pre viou s time."
Perh ap s this was due to " disunity "?
On th e co ntra ry, tha t report
gave as one of the main reasons
for fa ilure in th e election " the absence of sufficient c1ecrly defined
differences betw een th e parties."
•
In striking contr ast is th e
fac t that when Labou r stood ou t
in 1945, in sharp difference from
the T ories, it received its great est
su p port and largest majorit y.
Yet today the official Lab ou r
po licies-e-summ ed up in th e gloss y
"Th e F uture Lab ou r Offers You "
a nd in the lat est and most out spoke n defen ce of Nato--expres s
the far th est swing to the Right
since the war .
•
Instead of follow ing th e
dramatic cal1 of Fr ank Cou sins,
lead er of the power ful Transport
and General Worke rs' Un ion, and
a hos t of other pr ominent British
peop le, for the un ilater al re nuncia tio n of atomic weapon s,
Ga itskell a nd Bevan insisted 011
suppo rt" for t he vague, imp ractical
and virt ua lly useless nuclear clu b
idea.
•
In stead of leading the peopl e in vigo rou s oppo sition to th e
Tories' colonial polic y in Centra l

ti~~~1 ~~~i~~~ d:~~n~f f£~_:_d~~~

second, to org an ise bran ches of the
Afric an National Congre ss in almo st every rural and ur ban area in
Nata l.

Th e trad e un ion campaig n will
begin with a spec ial message fro m
Chief A. J . Lutuli , P resident General of the African Na tiona l Congress , a ppea ling to all workers to
join their trade union s. The ANC
vo lu nteer corps will be d rawn into
this ca mpaig n and, accord ing to officia ls of the South African Congress of T rade Unions, ba sic ind ustries will be ta ckled first.

Side by side with the campaign
to re cru it ur ban wo rkers into the
tra de unio n movement plan s have
Econ om ic co ndi tio ns amo ng the also been completed to make conAfr ica n peopl e today a re dep lor- tac t with rur al workers, part icula rly I

TYRES!
TYRES'
lYRES!
at factory pricesI
we have

WONDERFUL TYRES
FOR SALE

I

2nd HAND lYRES RETREA DED
TYRES
IN ls t CLASS
CONDITION
LIKE NEW

We also do

RETREADING
QUALITY TYRES (Pty.) Ltd.
13 Sauer Street, Johannesburg
33 ·9652

"SAME DAY SERVICE"
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den t of the Natal Ind ia n C ongr ess. §

~~. D~~b~n ~~~b:~~d r~~i~~enJat~~ ~
payer s' Organisation, and Mr. P. R . §

~~:af::lj~pa~; ~;~h~rBtriti';ha~~b~ ~~t~eor::~i~~ti~~. of
Th is follows

th~~~ut:~in~iPal reaso~

CAPE T OW N

~

§

~

the Natal In The. South Af rican Sport s
a suggestion first § ASSOCIa tion has called up'! n. al~ §

~~~YS we~dan~~in~eI1b~~e:sPa~~~ ~fde ~ lhli Es~o~rt
unit y. .
Noth ing cou ld be fart her from

~

§

•

Festival

Town Conn-

~ ~;oo:t~:~he \)nf~~U~esfl~~tllc~~~t ~

~~d:nthro~gh~~e ed1to~ia~u~~f~~~~ §
of a local Ind ian weekl y tha t mu - §

year.
"The spor tsmen

who

~

seek §

~~;~a~h~~~c~~e gr~~te~ ~~~~u~~~ ~ ~~:e ~~~;:~~~I t~~~f~1~a~~s~~~ ~

why Labou r' s QIa]on ty of . I SO lD 1945 was dian people o f Natal,
== fact tha t for the past fifty §
r ed uced to seven ID 19SO,a nd then
The three Indi an leaders poin t
years o ur spor t has deve lop ed §

E

~~~ID~ric: :;a~h~at:lgh~aW~: ~~;e/~~ce~~:d I~~:~u~:l~~n~hi~~ ~ ~~n~-cf~U~~nesb~ s~~. a G~ta~~ ~
leaI~ ~~s their supp ort for the col d ~h: i~~re~hth;i~~di~~erpe~~I~o a~~ ~ ~~~.s~~r ar:~~s~~e~~epar~J ~

. wa~ an ? defence of. capit alism
wh l~h disrupted th e Wide sup port
r a llied by Labour a t th e e nd C!f
th e wa r, and crea ted th e co nd inon s fo r the Tory come -back . .
I n th e 1955 General Ele ction
th e T on es were again succe ssful,
a nd f or the sam e reas ons. They
wer e victo rio us bec ause the Lab our leadership cont inued .to sup -

totall y against co mmunal thinking
and man y of Sou th Africa 's troubles
arise from such thinking , they sa y.
"We as pire for fra nch ise on a
com mon roll and for the righ t of
the In dian people in common wit h
other secti ons of the population to
elect an d be elected to all local and
municipal bodies in the Province
with out an y stigm a of communal-

~~~ s~~:n~~~-~r;~~hes~~l::l ~:~: ~'::a::~~t:sm or
Lack of enth usiasm was the out-

§ to co ntinue to orga nise th em - §
§ selves on these line s."
§
§
.
§
§
SA.SA eXl?ects a1.1 national §
§ ~portln& bod ies to glye a clear §
§ instruction to a ll affilia ted U~I~S §
§ that the y should not p.artle!- §
== pate In an act ivity which IS ==
§ contrary to the idea ls they §
§ sought to achieve .
§

racialism," adds ~ 1Jte Association . is also pre- ~
The statement co ncl ud es by ur g- § par~ng fo r a maJl?r sport ing §

~h~~o~i~~~t P~:J~~~ngol~~i~yL~~ ~~~si~~;o~~~ a:::~~~i~~t~t~~n~a:~~ t~ i gt~~~licaG:~~~ratlOn
bour Party.

com mo n roll fra nchise.

i

for th e
ii"1II11111111111 111111111111111111111111111l11111111111 11111 11111rr.
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LET THE BANNED SPEAK-No. 2

; BANT USTAN BL UFF I

;!=====

§

!HbE~:t.:~~,~~:~;~:~ n~ ~ :;F- ~i:=
NeI, has been running roun d
the country lat ely, busy explaining and implementing his
Govern ment's policy of terri-

Those who advocate the policy of territorial apartheid
kno w very well that:
• Whatever it might have ~

troubles.

economic and political unit ;

~_._ Africa's
f~/i~lar~f,~rt,~~i
~d' t: ~it1~~~~ developed
~see:ui~e c~?J~~~n:~~d~hy~
Ytn~o:s
racial difficulties and
into one indivisible
sp~~he~l1

z: ~~~:si~~d ~~~

:==:=:§=_

m~ketSOc~t~sist~f~~C3\ g~~~

travagance showered around.
The African people in the reserves are promised freedom
and opportuni ties which are in
fact denied and negated by the
very policy that is propou nded.
The purpose of the honeyed
words
made
to
African
audiences is to conceal the real
intentions and sinister aims of
the rulers of South Africa of

~~igtai~~~ca~hi~act~~d~t~~~
§ ~ie~~it~h~~a~~ ~~v~~~ ~ise~~~~:
D~~~efsn~~.;~ ieff~in~;;~)inH:r~~~f:i~r :i~ ~~~e~I::tAf~~~::, I~~:~~~~:S ~e 11 ~~~:~e~~ h~a~~I1~::~s ~ ~ denying them prop er education
the clutches of Leeuw (S.A. Africans' right wlnaer fr om N.E. Districts). Hini (African centre) rus hes to __
§
and , pr~ventin~nta~~e~ithfrf~

The match between S.A. Coloureds and S.A. Mricans played at the Western Nati ve Township Oval last

t::

support him and next to him is F. Fredericks (Griq ua centre) with G. Abed (W.P. Oy half) cnming up in = coming into c
the rear.
§jlllllllllnlllllllllllllllll lll ll ll llllllll ll ll ll llll lllllllllll ll l llll~

IS FIG HTING TALK
TREASONABLE ?

From Robert Resba
T HIS week "Fighting Tal k" stole
the limelight from all documents read in the Tr eason Trial.
The Crown read into the record
porti ons of articles from various
issues of the magazine between
February 1954 and Janu ary 1957.
T he Crown will rely on these articles, or portions thereof, to p rove
that the policy of the Congress
movement is one of violence; and
to prove the name of the accused
person or co-conspirator; the name
of each organisation of which each
acc used person or co-conspirator
was a member; the nature of any
parti cular relationship, apart from
mere mem bers hip, which any of the
accused persons or co-conspirators
has with any of the organisations;
any accused person or co-conspirator who held any executive position
in a particular organ isation, such as
chairman, secretary, treasurer, or
executive committee member, and
also performed and carried out all
the usual duties pertaining thereto,
such as attending executive committee meetings, and signing correspondence and circulars on behalf of
such organisations;' names of certain
articles, pamphlets, brochures and
oth er written matter of which the
accused was the autho r.
Here are some of the extracts
from the portion s read by the
Crow n.
"F IGHTING TALK ", February,
1954.
"P AR LIAMENT
THIS
SESSION ."
"T he task of resisting the Nati onalists is being sh ifted from Parliament on to the democratic White
an d Non-\y'hite bodies in the
coun try . ..
"The Nationali sts are preparing
to fan the flames of racialism again
thi s ParlIamentary session. Another
series of apartheid measures are to
be launched by the Ministers of
Native Affairs and Labou r. It is
becoming increasingly apparent that
apartheid is incapable of being
modified or soft-pedalled : it must
proceed fro m one atrocity to the
other. At the same time, it is sow-

ing the seeds of its own destruc-

pie oppose, and tha t which they
fight for, th at they may know freedorn before they die.
LET US
WORK TOGETHER FO R FREE ·
DOM."
" BAN OR BANI SH"
~~~t:el?fh~en~~ii~:d a~~r:~.e ~iv~~~~ ~:r~s~~~ip~lat~e tiia~n~h~IJ:O~~ The editorial of the August issue
and bewildered, is compromising then the other No one . . . realised
wigr
more and more. It is not prepare d tha t the people ARE the political two
prominent
Congressmen.
to take the one step that will en- power. Another lesson for us. In Messrs. Gwentshe and Lengisi, it

tion."
"T he prospects of the Na tionalists meeting with str ong opposition
in Parliament are remote. The only
real resistance comes from the Na-

important moral is to be found, I
think, in the part the crowd plays
in Shakespeare's drama. Not one of
the political leaders recognised that
the only sure foundation for a
genuine democracy is the people

b~n~~~gh:~~g t~:l~~nfsh~d.

~)-=-~p~o:eur~~vaerth~id"p°litical

~~st

_
§
§
~
§

on the whole population ot §
14,673,000 souls and not only §
on her 3 million White c iti- §
zens;
§
•
Genuine industrial de- ~
velopment of the reserv~s E
would eventu al ly lead to stiff §
econ0!111c .competltlon between §
facton~s In the, reserves and §
those m the White areas;
§
•
Unless substantial areas ~
are added l to Jh er;; th~ dlread~ §

~~ ~ ~~~~it~;~ri~~e~ re~~~vees co~d ~
§ nev,er
adequately . support §
§ ~helr present populat ions, even §

t~~~t~la~~eha~: ie~~fs~~ ~i~h~u~~~t~ri~~ ~~io[ri:tU;~sg~ ~~~ ~ ~~t:bl~~~edfat~~:~~sa:~re

faco;r
"Fro m a Parliamentary point of their strength, their wisdom and men have been banished for life to

~

•

to be

~

It is a dream to expect ::

~~I~~d tf~~~t~~~in~~eth~h~tal~~ gov~ ~~sj.ne~~t:~\n~gh~~f~S thOe~ t~ll ~~~o~er~;~~l inp~iceTr~~:~:m~n~~~ ~ ~~drcrd:S~!~~i~ u~/;'1~~~i~~.~~~

I=

ernment are almost non-existent. South Africa be saved from tyranny Their offence? No ne. The Gov- :: pro per scientific and technical
Th e apar theid measures will go and made fast for a genuine de- ernor-General - Na tionalist po- § educa tion, without ar mies and §
throu gh, the Nation alists' grip on mocracy."
litician Dr. Jansen in his ro le of § poli ce .forces and Witho ut con- §

~~r~~~r, ~~jC~hewli~it~d p~;t~te~i8 191~, th~r?~e~~i;gB~;:~~~I~f ~~~f~ ~~~~~~~~ites~fi~f{edf t~~a~fri~~~ ~ ~cetv~l\~ ~~;e \~ti~~e~heen~~~~ ~

.
sink deeper into the mire of opportuni sm. Increasi ngl y, the. task. of
re ~lstmg the Nationalists IS being
shifted from Parliam ent on to the

about two conferences of the trade banishment is necessa ry for the surunions. Under the heading "THE vival of law and order ."
THORNY ROAD TO UNITY", he
AUGU ST, 1955.
deals with two conferences that
This month Hilda Watts wrote

IS ,?n the. verge of achi eving one
of Its major alms : the crushing of
bourgeois White opp osition.
APR IL, 1954.
"RAY ALEXAN DER'S WINNING ELECTI ON ", by Lionel
F~rman . .
' .

Non-Europ ean Trade Unions to
which all trade unions of South
Africa were invited and the second
convened by the s~lf-a p p oin ted socalled "Unit y" Committee who confined their invitations to registered
trade unions only.

§
It must ~e remembered .of §
§ course that III the so-called in- ::
§ dependent states of Verwoerd ~

:: and De Wet Nel the Afncan::

~~d1~~ri~iCth~~~~nt~~~ ;ti,~~~?~~ :ee~:dhb~dt~~ ~~~'sv~~4cg~~ctlO~f t~~~c~~~~~k~T ~i~I~,:, "?~N~~ ~ ~~~~li!t:~e t~ot~h~n:e ~~~i~o~~~i
ticIe deals with the activities of the
Special Branch, u niformed police,
banned books and pamphlets and
in
one paragrap h she asks :
"WHERE IS THIS LEADING ?
WHAT IS IT FOR?
"We kno w it is directed against

:: destinies,
::
~
Th e White man's q~>vern- ~
:: ment appoi nts the
Bantu ::
~ Authorities" and real power §
§ and administration of affairs §
§ remain in the hands of its reo §

~ presentat ives,

~

pre~~~e L~~~~a\t P~~i :~~~:d h~g: FoUJ~¥;A~I~~S~-h~~,ingBe;re~~ ~~n_Whft~to;~opko~f~~: c~~n:r;~ ~ gO~:r~~~~st tt~ bf~h~ebi:~~~sla~f ~

electi on to fight anyone other than wrote' "Th e two conferences have But there is more to it than that. :: these independent s~ates , ex- ::
'The Communists'. . Certainly it is merely repeated the lesson that the It is directed against all progres - ~ cept for some Ills,lgmfica~t by- ::
nO'~Afi~~:~~11n:P:~~~~~~ is embodied ~~:i~~~li~~dGf~~~~~nfe~\ic~e;n~~t t~~ sive organisations. More still. It is :: laws and regulat,lOns, Will be §

~~~i~:~~ af~i~bte alb ;~~n~:n~n ~:d ~ ~~~fe~!y

~

in the second issue, of 'Liberal effectively opposed while some of
the Parliament of the
News' (Gibson's election leaflet). It the features of Nationalist policy their police-state. In the words of §
Because of the wonderful §
contain s 72 inches of election mat - are accepted."
our own rulers, when a law has ~ pr~mlses made, and hopes §
ter and 71 of them are devoted to
"LET US WORK TOGETHER" been passed, to oppose it, to or- § raised ~y them the ~erwoerd- ~

~ibe~~lai~eao~.f ~~;:~~~iS~'~ ~~: Si~~~s fo~a~hew~~~~ is~~e. W~~~ ga~¥~~t~gL~abn~VkA~~~~ason." ~ ~i~ ~~I~~n~a~ff~~::~biec~~~ ~
bn~r.~~ri~b~ l:~~-i~~P~t a~ii~s~~~;= ;:~;h~ re:~~~vetOall~h~h~as~atf~~:i he;~i~:~rth~' ~r~~i~ t~:y:~ove"A~d ~ ~~~rh~r:ro~n~om~o~e,ou~~~~f~ ~
mumsm.
"AN OBJECT LESSON" , by
R.J.R.-A Reader, was also read.
" It sounds absurd, but It almost
seemed to me tha t Shakespeare
wrote 'Julius Caesar' as an object
lesson to South Africans, confronted with complex political problems in the mid-twentieth century.
"Politically, of course, the most

leaders have stressed that the campaign to build the Congress of the
People and to gather the country's
demands mto a F reedom Charter
must not be divorced from any of
the daily grievances and issues of
our people, Let us see to it that
everywhere the Congress of the
People comes to symbolise the
struggle against that which the peo-

with this in mind we must fight
back, with all our power, to prevent the loss of mor e liberties, to
regain what has already been lost,
and to lay the foundations for a
truly democratic sta te - one in
which such acts can no longer take
place, one that will safegaurd not
only our personal liberties but the
peace and security of mankind."

§ high III A~ncan .soclety who §
§ stand to gam by It.
§
§
B.ut soo.ner or later ev~ry §
§ Afn can "Y1l~ know the . pohc} §
§ for ,wha~ It IS, and all Will turn §
§ aga!nst It as th~y have. t!1rned §
§ aga,m~t the pre vIOus poliCies ~t §
§ var.13tlOns of .the present tern - §
§ ton al apaJtheld.
§
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Khrusehov's Dramatic Peace Proposal

Continued fr om page 1

Yet it is significant that, at
the time of writing, not a single prominent Western leader
has, even if he wanted to,
dared dismiss the call as
worthless.

The daily press has been filled
with statements by anonymou s
spokesmen who quote equally
anonymous government figures
as feeling that it is all a trick by
that crafty Khruschov.
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I THE PEO'PLE BEHIND I
KHRUSCHOV
I
I
BY SAM RUSSELL
~

Feeble Arg uments
~~s:r~~~;~tsil~~ f~~t~~;t ~~

play down the significance of
Kh ruschov's appeal, are feeble in
the extreme.

I ;;~~m:~~y a~;ea~hai~ t~~th~:~

~

~.

The fallacy of this argument is
tha t Khru schov never said that
disar mament could be brought
about miraculously without any
change in the international climate, What he did say was that
disarmament would do more than
anything else to bring about better relations between the states of
the world, and that it would
banish the possibility of war
being started by some lunatic
act.

In recent years the Soviet
Union has unilaterally:
•
Dismantl ed its bases on
foreign soil, such as Finland;
•
Reduced the size of its
armed forces by more
than 2 million men;
•
Halted its testing of all
atomic weapons..

But the key to the whole of the
Soviet proposal is that disarmament should take place in a world
political climate of peaceful coexistence. DISARMA MENT AND
PEACEFUL
CO-EXISTENCE,
TH E TWO GO HAN D IN
REINFORCE
HAND
AND
ONE ANOTHER.
-

2 ~~xt'd~~~~~epr~:;~sl~~:l ~~~~~;

scheme is too simple- it is

4 r~h~~ak~~~~~~~t ~~~o:~h~~

Soviet leaders h~ve in ~he pa,st
stated that the ~ovl et Union Will

~:~~ ~in~PP~;1 p~e~~~ain~o t~~~ ~lis ~~c~~~l:~m~~ ~~~~~:l~~
the problem is not an intricate
one.

It is quite amazing how the
very virtue of the proposal is
turned into an excuse for attacking it. Nothing could be clearer
th an the total abolition of all
armament s. while nothing could
be more conducive to wrangling
than a so-called arms balance,
which is the alternative put forward.

The "si mple" mind says
quite correctly that the ultimate objective must be clear
and simple, even though it
can only be reached in a series
of intricately planned stages.
PEACEFUL CO-EXISTEl"'CE

3 :e~ir:~, t~ha~ ~:~~;;~v!: :;~~~

-IN

mistake is that he thinks that
peaceful relations between the
states can be brought about only
by means of a bolishin~ arms,
whereas the trus position is the

but a propaganda bluff. Propaganda it certainlv is, and highly
effective at that. But there is nothing to prevent the Western
leaders from indulging in the same
sort of propagan da, and if it is
only a bluff. then ALL THE
WEST HAS TO DO IS TO CALL
THE BLUFF. This they can easily
do by accepting the Soviet Union's
proposals, and by matching the
Soviet Union's deeds over the past
few years.

states.
But these statements were made
at a time when the prospects of a
collective secur ity agreement between East and West seemed remote. Now that the balance of
world forces has changed, the Soviet leaders feel that the growing
strength of the world's peace forces can compel the West to disarm together with the East.
WELL, ·IKE?

The Soviet Union would
then have no qualms about
being snrrounded by capitalist
states, as long as those states
were not armed.

Khrus chov-a sensation.
might attack it one day.
• THE BALL OF PEACE
HAS NOW BEEN FIRMLY
KIC KED BY KHRUSCHOV
OVER TO THE WEST. IT IS
AT T HE FEET OF EISENHOWER AND CO" AND THE
WORLQ
WILL
W A,TCH
AN XIOUSLY TO SEE IF THB
WESTERN LEADE RS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE MAGN I F IC E N T OPPORTUNITY
PRE SENTED TO THEM TO
HELP USHER IN AN ERA OF
ET ERNAL PEACE.

~lr-======~=====~~~~:::::::::~

No More Rockets,
Bad for Pockets
From the pages of 'Fortune,'
journal of U.S. Big Business:
"A prominent expert o~ Securities. Walter Gutmann. having learned about tbe forthcoming exchange of visits
between Kbruscbov a nd Eisenbower adviled his clients: 'That
was a turning point in the cold
war. • a real one. Had I
bad much stock of some electronic. aircraft and missile
enterpri ses I would sell them
res\llutely.' "
According to the magazine
many businessmen have accepted this advice a nd for a
few days the stock of mun itions manufacturers slumped
terrifically.

Progressive disarmament by
both sides could therefore remove
the fear held by both the East
and West that the other side Il$~~~=====~~~~~(

At the League of Nations Disarmament Conference:

I Have a Simple Solution, Said
Litvinov-Let's All Disarm!
Disarmament Conference of the
disarmament. They haggled abou t
League of Nat ions held in Gehow many ships different counneva by propo sing disarmament.
•tries should possess, and how
For a number of years previously
many cannons.
the Soviet Union had boycotted LIT VINOV ROSE TO ADDRESS
!he League on t~e grounds that
T HE GATHERING. THE SOIt was an organisation propped
VIET UNION HAS A SIMPLE
up around the Versailles Treat y,
SOLUTION TO ALL THESE
which the Soviet Union did not
PROBLEMS OF DlSARMArecognise. With the growth of
MENT HE SAID.
THE SOfascism and the coming to power
VIET ' UNION
PROPOSES
of Hitler, however, the Soviet
COMPLETE DISA RMAMENT.
':.
.

K~i~?~T~~~:s ~oot :~~:::t ~h~

P;~~e ote~:ti~ns.to

SENSAn ON

enter

the

ThJiat~tast:~~~i~n~re~h~ rae~r:~~~=
tives of the imperial powers sat

One of the first appearances of a
fni~~1 ~~~~k"h~dd'di:~ddoa;~,r p~~~
Soviet representative at the
ceeded to haggle as before.
League sessions was that of the • In the meanwhile, Hitler was
unknown Litvinov. The delegates
allowed to establish the mighty
In 1934 the Soviet Foreign Minister
of the imperial powers had been
and terrible Wehnnacbt, with
Maxim Litvinov startled a special
arg uing endlessly about details of
consequences we all know.
West with a drama tic proposal
for total disarmament.

~

(British Correspondent for 3 years in the Soviet

the two months betwee~
my arrival and the open in~1
of the 20th Congress I saw aIready the ferment tbat was
taking place-a ferment which
prepared the ground for the
20th Congress and which set
the seal on the changes that
had already been made since
~hge53d.eath of Stalin in March
During that period I have
travelled widely in the Soviet
Union-from the Baltic republics
in the north to the Central Asian
republics bordering on Afghanistan in the south; including the
Ukraine and the new bread-basket
of the virgin lands of Siberia and
Kazakhstan.
NEW LOOK
T have witnessed at first hand ,
too. the working of Soviet foreign
policy, especially during the
~~~e~~~. Ministers' conference in
That new look in Soviet affairs
;:eal:e-::J g~;;::r~~~gato:bew~~~
y
of the visit to Britain-has now
come to full fruition .
Mr. Khruschov arr ives in the
United States representing a
country with over 200 million people, leaping forward with giant
strides-to challenge capitalism in
the very country which is hailed
as the example of the alleged be~~~~~I effects of the capitali st
. But this is a peaceful challenge,
It has always been a neaceful

Union) ~

meetin2 of tbe Central Committee
of the Soviet Communist Party,

~:: ~~~e~isi:t~b~nJl~O:;:~:ri~~r-

palIy on the question of relations
between the Soviet Union and
~:Je~~I~;~~, but on many other
And if Mr. Khrusc hov today
speaks with confidence about the
foreign policy of his country, he

~~::

itO i~e~au;~li~~ t~isc~~~~[e:~~
thrashed out at a grass-roots level,
in countless meetings in farm and
factory all over the Soviet Union,
He does so because behind bim
stands a people which knows perhaps more tban any other what
war means, for of tbe 40 years
existence of tbe Soviet State about
half have been spent in wa~
World War I, the Civil War, the
War of Intervention during which
capitalism tried to strangle the
new Soviet Republic, lind then
World War II.

las?I~~vr:tC~~~~u~h:h~~~~e~h~~ ~~~

populat ion of the Soviet Union
~~~~n,stands at little over 200
The fact is that the people Mr.
Khruschov represents lost somethi n~ like 30 millions 2S a result
of World War I1---lioldiers and
civilians actually killed; mot hers
and children who died affer the
war because of the terrible sufferings during the war and the hun~cr that followed in the areas
oVTh~l~i~b~ht~~e~I~~ii's the priority
c<lll of the Soviet people.

~~al~~~ge'en~~~~:e ~~c t:~stoS~~i~~
U~h~ ina:n~n~ast~f the Soviet

China DOES Support
Ike-K. Exchange Visits
~~i~; ~ha:hthi~s~li~i; ~r;:a~eaf~~ WE~~;n~l~ ~~~:~~ ht~vaet f;h~

co-existence

between

the

two Chinese leaders are opposed to the

~:~t~~, o~f ~~~m~~;:::rdina;dco~: ~~i~~.~c-¥h~ is ~~e~~o:~~ b~~~~a~~~

rnercial and c~ltural c~mtra~t s . IS by statements of the Chinese on the
the only possible P ?II~Y-l f the subject.
world as we know It IS to surAt a banquet recent ly held in

vlv~nd i! is Mr. Khruschov who has ~;k:~! ~?c~~~~~~e~h~r~~~h~enf~~~~

made, h Im~elf th ~ ardent apostle Chinese Prime Minister Chou Enof this policy, ~hl ch he elaborates lai declared as follows '
on. every possible o~caslOn and
"We are glad to see' that, thanks

cl~bc~~a~: ~~G ~:rth~l:e~u~fnO; hti~ ~~vf~e J~!~~ :~~r~hem~fheer b~ea~~:

American VISIt.
WHAT IT MEANS
"Pe aceful
co-existence,"
he
pointed out the other day, "does
not mean merely livin~ side by
side in the ab sence of war. but
with the constantly remaining
threat of its breaking out in the
future.
"Peaceful co-existence can and
should develon into peaceful comnetltion for the purpose of satisfvin2 man'.. needs in the best possible way."
LEADERSHIP BATILE
That is t,he

po~icy

which Mr.

~e~~f~rth~ s~~~~gp~~~:.rd

loving countries and peoples all
over the world! the international
situation is developin gin a direction
in favour of peace.
"The Chinese people welcome the
forthcoming exchange of visits between the heads of 20vernment of
the Soviet Union and the United
States, because it will conduce to
the further relaxation of international tension and the safeguarding
of world peace.
"However, we cannot but note
tha t the imperialists are stepping up
the creation of tension in the Far

~~~ a:~os:t~~~ ~::~d2~dt~f~~~~

~Y~r:::' ~hi;h:a~~v~~~~tssh:~

"
To get acceptance of this J?ol!cy peoples of all the Asi~n and Afrihe has had !o fight a battle inside can countries."

~~nli~~dp~Sr~i.

of the Soviet Com- w~~otn~ter:usc~~vis s:~f~jfic:t"tu~~
But this has n?! been a fight that China should be accorded its

~a~ed on per;;o~ahties, but on po- rightful place in the Unite d Na-

licies and princinles.
.
And It has been a battle In
which the rank. and file of the
Sov!et Communist Party ~n.d the
Soviet people have . part icipated

tions, he was greeted with tremendous applause. Yet when India proposes that this be done at a
later session of that body, it is almost certain that the vote will go

a.nd .developmg feature of Soviet
life In the last S IX years.
FOREIGN POLIC Y
It was in July 1955, following a

gates at UNO nearly all privately
want China to join them, but invariably a majority of them knuckle
under to the American big stick.

~~?chg\~~e ~:~o~h~lco~;Xau;di~~ ~:~inb~ tri~t1~n~~~b~est~~tti~~~ T:ei~~
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NEWZEALANDERS WANT ALL
BLACKS TOUR STOPPED,
of Maoris from
T HEthe exclusion
1960 AlI Blacks tour of
South Africa is a much bigger
problem than we are gi.ven to understand from . our dally papers.
who ~ I VC a distorted. version of
what IS really happening ~here. In
trickles, we get small dispatches
which hardly enable one to as~ess

the movement and have condemned
the stand taken by the New Zealand
Board.
The S.A. Sports Association,
from this end, has taken up the
case in earnest and latest news is
that the Congresses are also taking
this matter in hand. as they did the
all-black West Indies tour.

:p~;:heid

;:~rnsrlatb~g ~n t~larks~seh~sse~~~

~hew a~c~~~a~~: ~fopJ~u~~e ~fri~~~~

policy rigidly practised in

Footnote:

~iII,

the Maori for-

p!~~ struggle there. however, is ~~~~~i~~ ~~Sgb;~i~~:n~o~d~s rtlhi~
gamlO& m o~e~tum. and although retirement has not been forced for
!he Prime Minister has .declined to on merit he is still the greatest' pre~n~~~ve~i~ Pf:~~r~~n:e~~~r~~~u::J sent-day forward in N.Z.
he will have to take a definite stand
to see that the citizens of his country are not in any way humiliated
or insulted by any other country.
The Treaty of Waitangi guaranteed
to the Maori people all the rights D~~r~~dve~t &th~o'I:[:st~~}~r~~:
of British subjects, and in the words tion that a fifth-column on the S.A.
of Captain Hobson, " we are alI one Rugby Board is actively supporting
people". In two World Wars, the inclusion of Maoris in the All
fought
beside
their Black team. There is now going to
Maoris
"pa keha" brothers.
be a "witch hunt" to expose the
"culprit".

Fifth Column

Rising Tide

"The situation in New Zealand

:ic t~~i~~e:edi::a~~~l~:

*

~~a~ o~::~~ Black Boxers are Tops

~: i~c:u~~~rin o~heS:-~:hB I~~~rc~ea~ ~E fact that Joe Ngid.i was

calJe~

ofT:'
.
.
.
Tsha~a~~I~gr~YabeS.~~ Wel~:/:ci;~
This statement IS. contained !n a title fight. does not really mean that

~~~;c~~~mi~hN~;lI~~~\a~dU~~11th~ ~~evef~:~~n~d ~i~~~\?io ~~e~~~
S.A. Indian Youth Congress.
The letter. signed by the General
Secretary of the Council. the Rev.
Alan A. Brash. says that newspapers
have esnmatcd this opinion is held
by 70 per cent. of the New Zealand
people. Many Trade Unions, University, Maori groups and the Roman Catholic Church are unanimous in their attitude that there
should be no race discrimination
in the choosing of the New Zealand
team.

welter weight. but the foremost Iactor is that Non-White boxing is
sta r-studded with talented artists,
not only in this but in practically
all divisions except the cruiser and
heavyweight. Non-White boxers are
tops, and any day both Tshabalala
and Ngidi could make mincemeat
of Van Rensburg or Barnes (the
Empire champ). Sexton Mabena,
Enoch Nhlapo and John Mtimkulu,
all South African champions in
their respective divisions, if given
the opportunity, could hit world
boxing headlines overnight for they
are talented and gifted fighters
The S.A.I.Y.C. wrote to the equal to the best in the world.
*
*
*
Council of Churches supporting the
stand that Maoris be included in
the 1960 tour of South Africa.
Their letter was published in the
New Zealand press. and was passed

Prime Minister

SASA Conference

~~a:~nJ~e

Prime Minister of New

SP%~T~S::~har~he °S~~ s~go~t~

Racing at Kenilworth

to "T~:te?t~;:.~~m~h~ hac~:~~i1loa~~ ~;;~h~~~~ntil~on~~r~~~dii~ ~~~~ . The following are Damon's selecChurches said. "In fact neither of Elizabeth on October 3. when vital lions for Saturday.
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CAPE TOWN.
AIRY. Danger, Stone Haven.
Maiden Plate :
Subscription Rates to New Age are
CaMP. Danger, Kebren,
Women's League on Sunday to pro- as follows:Iy the internal concern of some come, and leading administrators
sporting body."
are requested to send messages to
test against "ruth less methods o,~ UNION and PROTECTORATES'
21/- for twelve months:
The Rugby Union has not yet the Secretary, P.O. Box 2129, P.E. Kenilworth Progress Stakes:
handling the people by the pohce.
given any indication of changing its . Mr. Dennis Brutus, Co rresp~ndDUNC~LING SELECTED. Dan- The resolutions passed said that
11/- for six months.
not yet quite convinced them that it theme will be : "Problems in the

~nd n~ti~t~~1 o~olr~~,i a~ndel~~~n~~~~~ r;~~o~fri~~n as~or?,~gM\s~t:~nwel~

in~v~~lf: b~oP~heat~~~~~aa ~N~
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condemn the touching of women's
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MOCKING BIRD. Danger, Irish
The meeting also condemned the
Thunder. _ _- - exorbitant increase of rentals at
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to collect them through Stop Orders St., Cape Town. Cape Town news
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